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Identification Number:
Country:
State/Providence/Region:
Your age (years):
Your child’s age (years):
What is your relationship to the child?
   a. Mother
   b. Father
   c. Grandparent
   d. Aunt/Uncle
   e. Foster Parent
   f. Other: Specify

SUBSTANCE USE (PAST TWO WEEKS)

During the PAST TWO WEEKS, how frequently did your child use:

1. … alcohol?
   a. Not at all
   b. Rarely
   c. Once a month
   d. Several times a month
   e. Once a week
   f. Several times a week
   g. Once a day
   h. More than once a day

2. … vaping products?
   a. Not at all
   b. Rarely
   c. Once a month
   d. Several times a month
   e. Once a week
   f. Several times a week
   g. Once a day
   h. More than once a day
3. ... cigarettes or other tobacco products?
   i. Not at all
   j. Rarely
   k. Once a month
   l. Several times a month
   m. Once a week
   n. Several times a week
   o. Once a day
   p. More than once a day

4. ... marijuana/cannabis (e.g., joint, blunt, pipe, bong)?
   q. Not at all
   r. Rarely
   s. Once a month
   t. Several times a month
   u. Once a week
   v. Several times a week
   w. Once a day
   x. More than once a day

5. ... opiates, heroin, cocaine, crack, amphetamine, methamphetamine, hallucinogens, or ecstasy?
   y. Not at all
   z. Rarely
   aa. Once a month
   bb. Several times a month
   cc. Once a week
   dd. Several times a week
   ee. Once a day
   ff. More than once a day

ADDITIONAL CONCERNS AND COMMENTS

Please describe anything else that concerns you about the impact of Coronavirus/COVID-19 on your child.

[TEXT BOX]

Please provide any comments that you would like about this survey and/or related topics.
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